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Brldgeports Busy Cash Store
TOMORROW SATURDAY WILL BE PRE-INVENTOR- Y CLEARANCE

BARGAIN DAY. ALTE RA SALEWe take inventory next Monday. We find we have more goods than we ought to

have at this time, rather than enter them on our inventory sheet3 we will cut the prices
on all winter merchandise to ridiculously Email figures.

Today the builders started to reduce our space occupied by the Ready-to-We- ar

Department on the second floor. The result is we must make way at once for them
and as our space is limited we are reducing prices on all Ready-to-We- ar garments. We
We are selling them at very low prices. Now is the time for you to take advantage of
the many bargains that are represented here. Large assortments, smart models, fine
tabnes and workmanship all at low prices. Don't tarry but save money NOWYour gain our loss.

S3.00 Trimmed Velvet Hats 50

$4.00 and $5.00 Trimmed Velvet Hats $1.00
B dO Trimmed Velvet Hats $2.0.)

SS.OO, $0.00 and $10.00 Trimmed Velvet Hats ":'..00
S2.0O Xew Straw Hats Sl.oo

SHIRT WAISTS.

8c Mnjrorie Shirt Waists $1.00 tor 2

91.50 IJnfcerio Shirt Waist i .....$1.00
$2.25 I'.liserlo Shirt Wat9 $1.48
$3.00 Silk Shirt Wneiis 51.98
$5.00 Silk Shirt Waists .98
$1.50 Black Sateen Petticoats $1.00
$."..2.-

-. Silk Petticoat $2.25
$5.00 Silk Petticoats , $3.75
$5.00 Sweaters $2.00
$8.00 Sweaters $3.98
$10.00 Sweaters , $4,118

RELIABLE FIR SCARFS AND MUFFS.
S8.00 Black Coney Mulls $4.98
$12.00 Black Coney Scarfs or Muffs $7.98
$15.00 Black Coney Scarfs or Muffs $9.98
? 10.00 Black Wolf Scarfs or Muffs $12.98
: J3.00 Black Wolf Scarfs or Muffs $16.75
MSO.OO Black liynx Scarfs or Muffs $19.7:.
S40.00 Black Wolf Scarfs or Muffs $28.75
Sr0.00 Black Fox Scarfs or Muffs $34.75
S55 Natural Skunk Scarfs or Muffs $.19.48
$75 Natural Skunk Scarfs or Stuffs $49.75

Hundreds of other fur harpalns.
Children's P'ur Set at half former prices.

CIOTH COATS.

$20.00 Warm Cloth Coats $ 9.75
S25.00 Warm (loth Coats Hi;i.48

35.00 Warm Cloth Coats $17.98
$40.00 Warm Cloth Coals '. . !$19.75

Rain Coats at Bargain Prices.
(m k

IT PAYS TO TRADE AT DIMXES'S.

Women's and Misses' Dresses
All Wool Serge Dresses with two short overskirts trimmed with

silk braid and buttons. Belted at waist with sash belt. Colors, Green,
Navy, Black.

ALTERATION SALE PRICE
Special $10.00

Junior and Misses' Dresses
Made in high waisted style embroidered fronts skirt gathered at

waist two pockets in skirt Navy only.
ALTERATION SALE PRICE

fSiSASItiL''t FEBRUARY FASHIONS
31

Saturday Big Money Saving Specials
ITtOM 9 TO 10 A. M.

Great activity prevails in all the
largo dressmaking establishments and
an interesting fashion display Is pro- -

miFed for the openings in February.
"Shall we have a new silhouette?"

That is the important question. So
far there is little if any indication of
It, but it is never known what turn

ijhe invention of the leaders of fash

Prime Steak
Porterhouse

Sirloin

FROM It to 12 NOON
1000 lbs. Lean

Smoked
Shoulders

Ib24c

1 1UM ! TO 10 A. M.

SPECIAL
EGGS

All Guaranteed
Doz. 49cRound . . lb 28c

ion may take, now that their minds
are relieved of the anxieties of the
war. Histnrv does not help much.

Good Lean Pot Roast Beef lb 13c m
Prime Lean Chuck Roast lb 20c Ij After Waterloo there was no sudden

shifts in the modes, but a gradual de- -Prime Rump Roast Beef lb 25c
Sna ' veiopment rrom tne styles or isis

through the seasons until a definite
M change was crystallized in the fash-ion- s

of 1820. .There was a marked
Silk Dresses

In Large Sizes.
Very pretty models made with Georgette Crepe

sleeves Georgette Crepe Vest fronts some have
short overskirts at back of skirt. Colors, Taupe, Navy,
Black. Sizes 38 to 53.

ALTERATION SALE PRICE

All Wool French Serge Dresses
Variety of models to select from not all sizes in

each model some are trimmed with buttons and em-

broidery.
ALTERATION SALE PRICE

$11.00

United States Food Administration Iioenso Number

change in fashion, including that of
1. just preceding the
French Revolution, says the Brooklyn
Kagle.

The question of the silhouette is no
longer so Important as it used to be.
iModern women are less obedient than
the distates of a few designers than
were their mothers and grandmoth-
ers. The bustle mode returned, but
not every women adopted it, as was
the case in the '80s. The majority
preferred the tunic or the straight

Big Lamb and Fresh Shoulder Sale 10 to 11.
Forermarters Youn?? SDrin? Mutton lb 16c

$12.00 and $14.00I Loins Young Spring Mutton lb 18c
Short Cut Tender Mutton Legs .Ib 23c

i T oon "EVaoli GlirmloKC! lt OQf.
Aiai-- juctix a. i .i Miiuuiuia aw (wS skirt, or the slightly barrel effect.

) This is an indication that women now
have independent opinions on thePork is Lower Lean Loins to Roast lb 25c s

5j Small Lean Fresh Hams lb 30c rjj
Native, Vcul Roasts . . . Tt 1 Spring Ijamb Ijegs lb 30c

Jj Tvcan. I'Lile J?oef Corned. . 16 15c
:1 Hump Corned Beet Ill 2.V.-

Women's Waists
Of Silk Crepe de Chine fine qual-

ity embroidered fronts deep square
collars cuffs and collar hemstitched.
Colors Flesh White.

ALTERATION SALE PRICE

subject.
A variety of styles is seen today,

'.'iiere is in evidence at one and the
t ime time the empire waist line, the
nioyanage or the Oriental line drop-
ped below the hips, and the
normal waistline. As for the sleeves
there is the long, tight sleeve. The
Kleevs of 1S40, with its under-puf- f of

Fores Spring l.a;nl It 24:'
Ijoan Sinoketi SiiouUlers. . lb 2..
(iioi) Stew ing Fowl . . . . lb 32c
ftniden V.cm! Fowl II.

Ixan Salt Pork . Jt 11) 2'.:c
jt Ribs It) 20c

Women's Silk Waists
Women's Waists of Jap Silk Tub

Silk and Crepe de Chine have fancy ''

collars. Colors are assorted. Slightly
imperfect

ALTERATION SALE PRICE

$1.75

Fresh Sliced Beef Liver .10 JO.

nmJ

M mm
i w

material; the Gregorian
lb 10c fv iSleeve and the eastern sleeve slit
Ib 27o ; ll- length and tied about the

:mcrmort Cheese, can as... 3 Wn?' 1 "ese are but a few of the

BF.ST WHOLE MILK CJT10ESE
BEST WH3TK COMPOU.NI
Best Sae Cheese Tb 35c
Holland Brick Cliesc II) 45c
Crisco can
Fresh Peannt Butter Ih ac

Evil New IJmburgor ...II. : varieties which may be seen in every
Cottole.no can 5Gc uatnering or well-dress- women.

men there is the realm of th.
DELICIOUS LIINCHEON BAR CilfOKSR 3 IT). Jar SI.

Crepe PlisseU Best Elgin Creamery Butter lb 55c p Black Satin
3G inches wide heavy soft lustrous

quality jet black pure silk.
ALTERATION SALE PRICE

. . jib 29c SiHtrSHl ROASTKJ) DINNER BI.KND COFFlv
MOHICAN BUCKWHEAT KUOUIt

Women's Gloves
In Tan, Brown, White, Black the

assortment consists of broken lots
all at the

ALTERATION SALE PRICE

SI.39 pair

30 inches soft lingerie quality
Colors, Flesh, Pink, also white.

ALTERATION SALE PRICE

2Gc yard
HjrLR nimr

FUmjw Miuaivnl 2 lbs. 27c

Bas 27c-45- c J

Large Bottle 22c ;; i
Domestic Sardines Key jjj

Opener can Oe ',

Faiury Pea Beans 2 lbs. 25c

skirt There is the long draped skirt,the narrow slit skirt, the narrow
straight skirt, the kilt skirt, and the
tunic skirt, either draped or pleated.A great diversity of style amongthe evening frocks is seen.

An exceedingly attractive model of
black velvet made in Princess effect,
draped in rather clinging lines and
completed with a long train, the train
beginning at the decollete at the back
and extending in panel effect. The
right side of the bodice is of flesh
colored tulle. The left side is formed
of the velvet, draped and crossingover and fastened at the waist lineat the right side with a cluster of
flowers. :.r H.lipvwr

S1.S9 yardCherry Cirove Molasses 2 cans 25c
Silver Ijane Pioklcs .... Bot. 15c
Mnstard Sardines caii IHc
Fancy Broken Ilice Tl 10c Bulk WlV.te. Flour Ib 7c Colors

Usually
A welj known brand of Crochet Cotton.

Blue Pink Lavender Orange Green,
sold at 12c and 15c Ball.

BEST GRFJvN MOUNTAIN POTATOES
LARGE YELIjOW TVRNIPS

15 If), pk. 48c 1

3 lb, lor 8c f::i
LARGE JUICY GRAPE FRUIT 4 for 25e '..i
New Oabbage IT) Sc 18cI lettuce, Solid Head

. ... t. 15c I Fresh Splnauh ..
. . .Doz. 30c I Winesap Apples .!. 35c Calif. Navel Oram

Greening Apples . . .
I Jii'gc Juicy Lcmoiw anotner frock is fashioned from

3 lbs. 50c It :S
Toz. 25c 3

ICS ... doz. !." : --iSweet Florida Oranmw pale pink chiffon which shade into a

Men's Sweaters
Fine heavy cotton sweaters shawl collars two pockets.

ALTERATION SALE PRICE

si.se
Men's Underwear

Heavy fleece lined underwear for men well made
serviceable warm comfortable.

ALTERATION SALE PRICE

S1.00 garment

oeep rose color. The skirt is formed
of deep, overlapping flounces.

ALTERATION SALE PRICE
1GC Ball

"Stephenson's" Underwear for Men
Extra fine garments part wool and cotton an

opportunity to save money is represented here-w- orth
much more.

ALTERATION SALE PRICE
SI.59 garment

scauoped at the edge. The bodice is
MOHICAN BAKERY SPECIALS

QFAXITY MAKED GOODS AT VERT IX)W PRICES.
MOHICAN BEST BREAD Loaf 8c and 12c
Buns, All Kinds Doz. 15c I Rolls, All Kinds Doz. 12c

arapeo in loose surplice lines and
there is a wide sash of the material

Assorted cup catea. . . Dw. 18c I loughnut-CrulIer- 8 ... Doz. 22e
wnicn ties at the left side in large
loops, the ends of which extend to
the skirt hem.Wine CakelAyer C'nJtes esieii 25-3-

Pound Cake lb 85c
each 1 5c fs

..each 12epr-- iCoffee Cakes A third frock Is of black char- -

(wSmithynurniyGo.4 TO 5--Prime Eib Roast Beef lb 230 rSrSurn jex ana tne long,

M0T0H PARTY. FASHIOX ISIXTS. consolidated about fifty-eig- years
ago, though a small strip of territoryFIVE YOUNGER THAN AMERICA
was left to the pope. This was taken
during the war between France andThis Country by No Means Most Ju

Many of the new blouses are fast-
ened by one large pearl button.

Dark colored Unens and crashes aro
used for fashionable waists.

Germany and the capital of the united
Mies Manrret Ijavery, Miss ILouIse

Helt Mlas KditU Johnston, Jlax
Blumberg and Horace Bridewater,
clerks at draft board No. 3, motorod
to New Haven last night where they

venile of the Nations Engaged
in the War.

The average man thinks the United
Chains of beads reaching almost tc

uttended t performance at Shubert's the hem of the skirt are worn. Fairchild ReliabilityStates Is the youngest nation that was
actively engaged in the war that prac-
tically ended with the recent signing
of the armistice with Germany. As a

theatre. Before returning1 to Bridge-
port, the paity had supper at the
Hotel Taft. Mr. Blumberg and Mr.
Bridge water left thm eity this morn-luf- f

for Ft. Cchuyler where they will

Frills and flounces are dominant oil
the frocks for the younger set.

High belts of black vclour ribbon
appear on rose pink taffe'a gowns.

The most popular eveirng slippers

ereu sasn is caugrht loosely at the
front and falling to the hem. The
ends of the sash are finished with
long: tassels of the jet.

A chaiming dinner frock is of old
blue Georgette crepe combined with
lace of the same tone. The simpleblouse is untrimmed save tor a
smartly shaped collar of the lace. The
tunic slantinsr downward from left to
right is bordered by a deep band of
laee, and the underskirt is also bor-
dered by a band of the lace. There
is a wide sash of black taffeta en-
circling the waist and tied at theleft side, the end being edged with
long fringe.

Another frock is made of dark
gray chiffon and also with a tunic
skirt. A wide sash of the chiffon is
placed at a low waistline and tied in
a large bow at the back. The tunic
is made with fullness and the lower
edges are shaped in deep points at
the sides.

A sinart frock for a young girl re-

cently noted was of brown velvet. The
skirt was narrow, but minus the awk-
ward narrowness which so manv of

matter of lact, it is one of the older
receive their discharge from the ser- -

nations engaged in the war.j ?re thoee with the low French heelsvice. The most recently formed nations

nation was moved to Rome.
So five of the nations talcing an ac-

tive part In the war are younger than
the United States, which had existed
as an independent government nearly
one hundred years before the German
empire was established. Of course the
states of Germimy are older than the
United States, but the German empire
Is not.

If Greece were considered as taking
an active part In the war she would
be added to the list of juniors, being
less than a century old. France, Great
Britain, Russia, and Austria are the
only nations participating In the war
that are older than the United States
unless Portugal's participation Is con-

sidered active enough to count In the
list.

that have taken part in the struggle

So few persons are conversant with Diamond
values that it becomes highly important that one
make selections at a store of known reliability.

Qualities here are always above
criticism, and prices are always
lower than equal values are sold
lor at most stores.

Hoautiful Diamond Engagement Rings $35 Up

W. FAIRCHILD & SONS INC.
997 MAIN ST. ARCADE CORKER

are Roumanla, Bulgaria, and Serb'a,

They are sn in brocadej and white
and black satia.

Th' dainty crochet Urcp buttons
may be seen on many smart blouses.

The new slec'v.-- are wide at the
wrist and are trimmed with buttons.

Restaurant hits and U ques are

which were given their Independence

6POKF3 AT mOH ROTOOU

H. C. Bueli, an administrator on the
Tafi.-Wal- Labor Board, ftddressod
the classes of the High school this

of Turkey about forty years ago. They
had existed before, though not pre-

cisely In the limits of today, but they
had been long under Turkish rule.

morning at the school auditorium. H
was formerly school superintendent teyuins ana
for the entire state of Wisconsin. beads.
Buell spoke on the piwent lab'or sit-- 1 White gloves are again jn fuvor.
cation of the country, and of the! Xho loilg strin belt is still verv
aims of the labor board in Bridge- -

popular. r--
j the narrow skirts display. The coat

The us of fluffy is in- -port. mo also spoKe ui tne possion-itle- a

of the shop committees, which
are being elected in local shops and
the good to be derived from them.

....a uaurw ami wie vesiee was of
the handsomest gold and brown bro-
cade rut away in a becoming line at
the throat. SHOPOAOl

30v orn with it was a soft stole of

C"easir..
Organdie emhroi Jcries are the fav-- i

crites.
j LiiiRcrie embroidered rohes will be

in favor.
Olive brown Iricotine is a favorite

for tailored suits.
UiliO! P.0.ARCAK

Providing" strikes and weather con-
ditions do not interfere, the British
army will be c'emobilized by March 1.

pointed fox. The hat which accom-
panied the dress was of brown tulle
with a very wide flat brim. Tied in
i'ront was a bow of
tulle and two narrow rows of brown
fur edged the brim.

Plaip as Day.
"The words 'I don't know,' are rap-Idl-

disappearing from the lexicon of

the American boy," remarked a peda-

gogue at a recent teachers' meeting.
"Only the other rtiiy I chanced on a

pair of urchins gravely regarding a

dentist's sign v.iiich read facetiously
'L X. Tractem, Painless Dentist, Ni-

trous Oxide.'
"Said one boy, 'What does that sign

"Nitrous Oxide" mean?'
" 'Gosh, don't you know nothing?'

retorted the unabashed comrade, 'it's
Latin for "Open All Night!

Next in youth is Germany. Of course
there has been a Germany for twenty
centuries or longer, but at first liie
name described the territory in which
various entirely independent tribes
lived and afterward it described a fed-

eration so loosely joined together that
its states were as often fighting each
other as In alliance with each other.
Still Iatei- - about fifty years ago Ger-

many was divided into two federa-
tions, but both combined against
France In 1870. The German empire
was established in 1S71 and Germany
was never really a nation before that
time.

Nert comes Italy, which became
kingdom In 1859 or 1860. Of conr e
Italian history is older than the his-

tory f any other country In Europe
excejjt Greece, but the earlier history
of Italy was the history of Rome,
which overflowed the boundaries of
'he peninsula and conquered the great-
er part of the known world. But less
han sixty years ago what is now Italy
ns divided into foar states. It was

silver lai'e is still much anted for
evening gowns.

Low heeled oxford shoes are es
much worn as high.

Long coats show th loose panelbock set into & yok?.
The newest capea oniitue to !e

Auction Sale 1
Everything in Baby Wear and Children's

Apparel
To add to the beauty and charm of children and meet the most exacting
reqnirements of mothers. Tour Interest in children Is your be reason
lor an early visit.

deruff; team association'

7 P.M. TONIGHT Officers of Stratfield encampment.
No. 23, I. O. O. F held x n,:tr? lasttilrut on familiar line?.

E J The noDuiaritv of ailc ftn .ttnn
fl -,-W. . "

The new taffeta oomt Arusra have
ften platad tunica.
With the uneven tmte Coes the

ery tight underskirt.

New Consignment
BRIDGEPORT
AUCTION CO.

286-28- 8 Fairfield Ave.

evening and forniert a elub to be
known as the nepree Tfcm Associa-
tion of the StratfleM encampment.
The next meeting will k kM Thurs-
day evening, Feb. i. wtMa atfBaan wd
he elected. The oftfret at the elab Is
to promote interest tn the degree
work, and extensive plan and several
surprises are promised for the next
Regular meeting of th encampment

Punishment for the Teutons.
Ted We're asked to feed the Ger-

mans.
Ned rm perfectly willing, if Hoo-re- r

bands them out the same kind 'of

portions served In the fashionable re-

torts. life. IB II II ESjJI Brazil asked the United States foiJi 10 ships to bring 500.000 tags of cof- -

gy cw iiutu xrrasii 10 mis oouniry.


